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For You (Valo, Lindström) 
in the grace of your love I writhe in pain in 666 ways i love you and i hope you feel the same I’m for you - and I’m dying for your love I’m for you - and 
my heaven is wherever you are I’m killing myself for your love and again all is lost in 777 ways I love you ‘til my death do us part in 666 ways I love you 
and my heaven is wherever you are

Your Sweet Six Six Six (Valo )
there are things you should know the distance between us seems to grow but you’re holding on strong oh how hard it is to let go I’m waiting for your 
call and I’m ready to take your six six six in my heart I’m longing for your touch and I welcome your sweet six six six in my heart I’m losing my faith in 
you you don’t want it to be true but there’s nothing you can do there’s no thing you can do -yes, I’ve lost my faith in you

The Heartless (Valo) 
Can’t you see he’s the heartless your pain is not love he’s taking it too far don’t you know it is wrong you’re the one for me lady you’re the one if you’d 
only see in my heart you’d know all is not lost your time is running out and you still haven’t made up your mind can’t you see he’s the heartless and 
you’re one of a kind you can’t see he’s the heartless your pain won’t ever be love it doesn’t matter how hard you try to you all is lost

Our Diabolikal Rapture (Valo, Lindström, Järvinen)
in our diabolikal rapture we live on and on and death keeps knocking at our door so we open the door and we die a bit more we’re in love with death 
and we die on and on won’t you close our eyes we’ll be your side in your heavenly rapture we die on and on and you keep waiting at our door yes - we 
open the door - let us die a bit more we’re in love with you and we die on and on your love is the only thing I live for in this world oh how I wait for 
the day your heart burns in these heavenly flames I’ve already scorched in - I just want you to know I’ll always be waiting

It’s All Tears (Drown in this love) (Valo) 
open your arms let me show you what love can be like it’s all tears and it will be ‘til the end of your time come closer my love will you let me tear your 
heart apart? (now) all hope is gone so drown in this love I’m waiting for you to drown in my love so open your arms I’m waiting for you to open your 
arms and drown in this love so my love your laughter is finally turning into tears and you‘re begging for more though the end is getting near come 
closer my love I‘ll violate you in the most sensual way... until you drown in this love

When Love and Death Embrace (Valo) 
I’m in love with you and it’s crushing my heart all I want is you take me into your arms - when love and death embrace I love you and you`re crushing 
my heart I need you please take me into your  arms... when love and death embrace

The Beginning of The End (Valo) 
your world is coming to it’s end but you don’t have to be afraid - I’m here for you save your happiness for tomorrow today we’ll drown in your tears a 
drop of your blood tastes like wine - today come closer my dear it is just the beginning of the end - yes, I’m here for you your blood tastes like life - let 
it rain

Wicked Game (Isaak / Warner Chappel Scandinavia)

(Don’t Fear) The Reaper (Donald  Roeser ) ©Sony/ATV Tunes LLC
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HIM - Greatest Lovesongs Vol. 666

 When thinking back to heavy music and the 1990’s, it’s easy to just neatly summarize it up as grunge…and then nu metal. 
But we mustn’t forget that between the two, several metal bands “went goth” - tops being type O Negative and of course, HIM. 
And HIM frontman Ville Valo certainly succeeded in putting his own unique spin on dark imagery and vampirism on his band’s 

debut full-length,  Greatest Lovesongs Vol. 666. 

 Up until this point, Finland’s greatest rock n’ roll export had been glam punk revivalists Hanoi Rocks. And while Hanoi 
left their own mark on the world (many point to them as being responsible for helping kick start the “glam metal” movement of 
the late ‘80s - for better or for worse), it was HIM that has proven to be the most commercially successful Finnish rock group. 
Originally comprised of Valo on lead vocals, Mikko “Linde” Lindström on lead guitar, Mikko “Migé” Paananen on bass guitar, 

Antto Melasniemi on keyboards, and Juhana tuomas “Pätkä” Rantala on drums, it was Greatest Lovesongs that got the HIM 
train a’ rollin’.

First released in their homeland on November 20, 1997, the nine-track album spawned a total of four singles - “When Love and 
Death Embrace,” “Your Sweet Six Six Six,” “Wicked Game,” and “It’s All tears (Drown in This Love)” - all of which have gone 
on to become concert standards for the group. With many acts of the late ‘90s/early 21st century dusting off other artists’ 

hits of yesteryear to give a rock makeover, Chris Isaak’s “Wicked Game” made perfect sense for HIM…as did a reading of Blue 
Öyster Cult’s “(Don’t Fear) the Reaper,” both of which reside here

 But it was the original material that really leaves the greatest impression throughout Greatest Love Songs, including 
several tunes that have gone down as amongst the heaviest of HIM’s entire recording career - “Our Diabolikal Rapture” and 

“It’s All tears (Drown in this Love)” (the latter of which contains some unmistakable Peter Steele-isms vocally from Valo). And 
you can’t go wrong with the equal parts melody-and-metal “Your Sweet Six Six Six” and the impressive epic nature of “When 

Love and Death Embrace.”

While HIM would go on to score the biggest hits of their career with such subsequent recordings as Razorblade Romance 
and Love Metal, one mustn’t forget that it all started with Greatest Lovesongs Vol. 666 - one of the most underrated hard 

rock debuts of the entire era. And when you recall the schlock that radio and MTV was spinning most at the time (Sugar Ray, 
Everclear, Limp Bizkit, etc.), you really have to tip your cap to Valo and company for offering a much-needed alternative…and 

a pretty darn original-sounding one, to boot. Job well done, lads.

--Greg Prato, April, 2014 
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For You (intro)

Your Sweet Six Six Six
Wicked Game
The Heartless

Our Diabolikal Rapture
It’s All Tears (drown in this love)

When Love and Death Embrace
The Beginning of The End

(Don’t fear) The Reaper
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Your Sweet Six Six Six
(Live at Helldone TRE MMX111)

It’s All Tears
(ACStC Live - G&T Version)

Our Diabolikal Rapture
(Live at Rockpalast MM)

The Heartless
(ACStC Pascha MMX1V)

Stigmata Diaboli
(Live at Caribia TKU MM11)

For You
(ACStC Live - G&T Version)

The Beginning of The End
(Live at Provinssirock MCMXC1X)

When Love And Death Embrace 
(Live at Center Stage GA MMX1V)
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